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other causes we have l1ost 10 members from last
year's list. We had the pleasure of wvelcorning
a former miember, af ter a prolotiged absence froin
Canada, andi a coininittee was formedto visit
new inemnbers of the congregation, with the ob-
ject of securing their lielp and interest in our
work, th)e restit being the addlition of several
new active merubers. Four bales have been sent
during the ycar, two wifth the usual summner and
wintcr outfits for 4 Indian boys in the Gordon
Sehool, lint one cadli to Mr. Lord at Apsley, and
Wo br. Allian, Einsdale. The two last contain-
cd gif ts for Christitas trees principally, several
being generously provideti by Miss Acton andi
Miss4 Bennett, formerly of our numiber.

iM1iny useful gis of miaterial andi good second-
hanti clothingr have also been rcceived, andi a roll
of flannel purchaseti fromn speci ai con tri butions,
the Branch funds beingr thus saveti for other
uses. A fifth bale containing summer cl-othing
ill be sent to the Gordon Sohool next mnont)].

In response to an appeal miade by Mrs. Bromghial
at the triennial mneetingr of' the WV. A. to, all the
Branchiei, on behalf of' the pressing nceds of

Algo111, cali inebr was asked to contrib-
utc 25 cents. Our Branch gave S31.00, four
dollars mnore than was a.sked fromi us, and it w'as
obtaineti at the suggcest.ion of our Pre.sident, by
each activ'e mneinber offetring- to collect froin four
others.

Our 4 ffledtýrcs for the ycar are fully p'aid, $875
to missions in the diocese of Toronto, $25 to
'I'eiiiiscamingiic, and $S15-- eachi to the muaintenance
of the Blackfoot Homne, and the salary of the
mnatron there. We hope to have the further
privilege of contributing $10 to the w'ork of the
Toronto luissionaries in Japan anti $400) to the
Centiiil Ilooins. This year our funtis wvere
inaterially lieipeti by the gift of hiaif the pro-
cectis of a vcry successful concert held in the
schuoolhocuse iii February, and arranged by a
new, meinber of our cong-rcgtion.

Trflîee inmbers- of our Branch went to the
seui.smiiinnual mneeting held ini Aurora iii January,
andi Mrs. )ileMurray reati a report of the pro-
ceedinges at one of our Branchi meetingsvl.

ihere are nom, 50 subseribers to the Leaflet,
a large increase on other ycars.

Mrs. Moore andi Airs. W. B. Baines have again
this ycar kindly undertaken tb serve tot ècdi
week mit the close of the mecetings, and our sec-
ond vice-president, Mrs. Macbeth, eficientir took
charge of t>he work departmnent during the tenu-
purary absence of Miss Street.

.Mrs. legýerton aimeou r Record ingc Secretary,
ha.s furnished a vcry fuil rep~ort of the Iprocecti-
imi<r, of the board nieetings citch inonth, andi

from lier carefui. entries of ail matters connected
with our I3ranch this report is comipileti.

M. A. BOULTON,
Corresponding, Secretary.

The following is the Report of the Treasurer,
Mrs. McMlurray:

RECE11TS.
Balance carried forwvard ......................
Monthly Subscriptions ......................
Coîlected for AIgoma ........................
Donation from; Concert Fund ............. ....

4 for Diocesan M4i8sion Fund ............
Wiilows' alla Orphans' Fund .........

Ohinese Mission, B.C.........................
Sewing Members' Fees............ ...........
Mite Box ..................................
INMembers' Fees..............................
Leaflet Subseriptions ........................
Collected for Tea and Hospitality..............

94 for Flannel .........................
Freighit refunded .......... ..................

Total.........................
EXPENDITURES.

Pîedges-

$ 13 82
102 60
31 00
19 50
38 75
4 0O
1 55
7 75
8 55

il 00
7 50

16 50
1000
4 82

$277 34

Blackfoot Home ........................... $3 15 00
Matron of the Home ......................... 15 00
Miission of remiscamingt!e..................... 25 0
Diocesani Missiion Find............75 00

Algonia Miission Fund ....... .. ................ 31 0
Rev. O. H. Shortt's Mission in .Tapan ............. 10 00
Ciothini- for Gordon School. Boys ................. 16 O0
Chiristmas Gifts for Bales .. ..................... 5 0
Wiclows' sud Orplians' Fund ................... 4 0
Cizinese Mission in B.C .................. ....... 1 50
School for the Blinzd, Giftz, Japan ................. 20 55
Rent of Central Rooms, 1901.1902 ................ 8 00
Flannel and Sewing Materials ................... 15 00
W. A. Lunchi, Tes, and Hospitality Fund .......... 1650
Members'Fees ....................... ......... i 00
Lecaflet Subscriptions........................ 7 .50
Missioni News and Ledger ....................... O0 85
Freigit~ anti Cartage ........ ................... 6 61
Balance on Hand..............................il1 83

Total ........................... $277 34
Audited and found correct.-Louis S. LcMuRAYct.

The efforts nmade duringr Lent to pay off most
of the floating debt of $1',.500, have been very
successful, and only $370 now remnains to be
raised. On Palmn Sunday the Rlector reati an
offer made by a mnember of the congregyation, Wo
double his subseription of 825.00 shoulti $1,000
be raisoti. AIl Holy Week subseriptions poureti
in, niost of themn smnall ones, andi on Easter Day
the announcemient wvns madie that over S1,000
hati been subscribed, and a-ccordingl]y the second
choque wvas appropriateti. The naies- of sub-
scribers to the ftind wvihl be printeti in the ne.\t
issuo Of t1he MAGAZINE.
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